Calcium regulation of the actin-myosin interaction of Physarum polycephalum.
Plasmodia of Physarum polycephalum show vigorous cytoplasmic streaming, the motive force of which is supported by the actin-myosin interaction. Calcium is not required for the interaction but inhibits it. This calcium inhibition, a regulatory mode first discovered in Physarum, is the overwhelming mode of regulation of cytoplasmic streaming of plant cells and lower eukaryotes, and it is diametrically opposite to calcium activation of the interaction found in muscle and nonmuscle cells of the animal kingdom. Myosin, myosin II in myosin superfamily, is the most important protein for Ca2+ action. Its essential light chain, called calcium-binding light chain, is the sole protein that binds Ca2+. Although phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of myosin modify its properties, regulation of physiological significance is shown to be Ca-binding to myosin. The actin-binding protein of Physarum amplifies calcium inhibition when Ca2+ binds to calmodulin and other calcium-binding proteins. This review also includes characterization of this and other calcium-binding proteins of Physarum.